Student Assistance Services (SAS) in the Offices of the Dean of Student Life seeks to connect Texas A&M University students with appropriate guidance, resources, and support to address a variety of personal and academic matters. SAS can be a beginning point of contact for information or questions about a variety of topics.

**Referral**

Student Assistance Services works with students regarding concerns and reports including, but not limited to:

- sexual misconduct
- dating violence
- stalking
- concerning behavior
- mental health
- student absence notifications
- transition issues
- Silver Taps/student death

You can refer students by calling (979) 845-3113 or using TellSomebody.tamu.edu.

**Support**

SAS staff members are not counselors, but they work closely with the Student Counseling Service (SCS) and other departments on campus to provide the best support for students.

The Critical Incident Response Team (CIRT) responds to critical incidents involving students. CIRT works with SAS for continued support.

sas.tamu.edu

Supporting YOU